
 Eighth Grade Supply List 2024.2025 
 General Supplies 
 ***3 Facial Tissues for classroom use (bring this to your 1st hour teacher) 
 # 2 Pencils (1 dozen) for classroom use (bring this to your 1st hour teacher) 
 Replenish as needed. 
 2 different colored highlighters 
 Headphones/Earbuds (should be brought to every class every day) 
 3 3-Ring Binders:  1 1/2 inch (Math - red, ELA - blue, West’s Social 

 Studies class-any other color) 
 TI-84 any model -  Optional  (Classroom sets are available) 
 Chisel Tip Expo Markers 

 Choir: 
 2 Pencils 
 Water Bottle 

 STEM 

 Headphones or Earbuds  - these should be a dedicated  pair to be kept at school. We 
 use them on a regular basis in STEM.  Please label  them with your first and last 
 name. 

 PE/Fitness 
 To foster a clean and safe environment 7th and 8th graders must change for 
 Physical Education and Fitness. This is also a  requirement  at BHS. If you need 
 assistance getting proper clothing, please contact our counselor, Kelley Fast @ 
 kfast@bridgmanschools.com 
 Proper clothing allowed to be worn in Physical Education: 
 T-shirt (school appropriate, no tank tops) 
 Athletic shorts (school-appropriate, without belt loops) 
 Sweat pants or warm-up pants 
 Sweatshirt without strings or pockets 
 Socks 
 Athletic shoes with laces - A MUST for safety. 
 All jewelry should be placed in school bags during class 
 Hair ties (pull hair back) 
 Water Bottle - Transparent 

 8th Grade Art & Zero Hour Art 1: 

 # 2 Pencils, Replenish as needed 
 White vinyl eraser 

 The following are  optional supplies  for students who  would like to have their 
 own sets: 

 Basic Drawing pencil set (  example 1  ,  example 2  ,  example  3  ,  example 4  ) 
 Handheld pencil sharpener (included in some of the above kits) 
 Prismacolor colored pencils (Scholar or Premier) 
 Prismacolor colorless pencil blender 
 Black sharpies: 1 king size/wide, 1 fine point, 1 ultra fine point 

https://www.amazon.com/Faber-castell-Goldfaber-Graphite-Sketch-Set/dp/B003VVZQ0Y/ref=sr_1_17?crid=6Y9KD17EY24N&keywords=drawing+pencil+set&qid=1652729440&s=arts-crafts&sprefix=drawing+pencil+set%2Carts-crafts%2C77&sr=1-17
https://www.amazon.com/Prismacolor-24261-Graphite-Sharpeners-18-Piece/dp/B00251EHJW/ref=sr_1_23?crid=6Y9KD17EY24N&keywords=drawing+pencil+set&qid=1652729440&s=arts-crafts&sprefix=drawing+pencil+set%2Carts-crafts%2C77&sr=1-23
https://www.amazon.com/Royal-Langnickel-RART-200-Essentials-Sketching/dp/B003DQLFPW/ref=sr_1_35?crid=6Y9KD17EY24N&keywords=drawing+pencil+set&qid=1652729469&s=arts-crafts&sprefix=drawing+pencil+set%2Carts-crafts%2C77&sr=1-35
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Sketch-Drawing-Pencil-Set/dp/B078J6ZRRG/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=basic+drawing+kit&qid=1596666161&sr=8-7


 Paintbrush set 
 Blending Stump set 
 Watercolors 

https://www.amazon.com/Transon-Painting-Assorted-Acrylic-Watercolor/dp/B08SC4F5W6/ref=sr_1_28?crid=L56KVUEPRKG5&keywords=paint%2Bbrush%2Bset&qid=1652730271&s=office-products&sprefix=paint%2Bbrush%2Bset%2Coffice-products%2C73&sr=1-28&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0851M3749/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0851M3749&pd_rd_w=YHiNG&pf_rd_p=0c758152-61cd-452f-97a6-17f070f654b8&pd_rd_wg=Jz2sb&pf_rd_r=J8E60M6QK9MNPC5F8KCR&pd_rd_r=09358027-3295-4c2e-86ae-e6d950e9a599&s=arts-crafts
https://www.amazon.com/Prang-Watercolor-Assorted-Refillable-16000/dp/B001E6EUS2?th=1

